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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium , Morphine nor

I

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric , Drops, Soothing Syrups , and Castor Oil-

.It
.

is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
' TIillions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd ,
cures Diarrhara and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles , cures co stipaticn and flatulency.-

Castoria
.

assimilates the food , regulates the stomach
and bowels , giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria
-

is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.
-

Castoria ,

, "Castorlaisanexcellent tncdicifor chfl-

then. . Mothers hate repeatedly to.d. me of its
good effect upon their children. "

Da. G. C. OCGOOD ,
Lowell , Mass.-

l

.

l "ttstoriaisthebeg niedyforchildrenof
which I am acquainted. I hope tae d y is trot
far distant when mothers will consider the real
Interest of their children , and use Castoria in.
stead of thovariousquack nostrums which arc

I destroying their loved ones , by forcing opium ,

morphine , soothing syrup and other hurtful
. agents down their throats , thereby sending

them to premature graves. "

1
( Da. J. F. Ki,cna or ,

Conway , Ark.

Castoria."C-

astoria
.

is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to me."

H. A. Aacnan , M. D. ,
111 So. Oxford St. , Brooklyn , N. Y-

."Our

.

physicians in the children's depart-
merit have spoken highly of their experi-
ence

-
in tueir outside practice with Castoria ,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon IL"-

UNITED IIOSI ITAL ANTI II9PI NAnY ,
L'oston , Mass.-
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C. Surrn , Pres. ,
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, The Centaur Company , 'i'1 Murray Street , Nets Yo.k Gity-
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F. D. BURGESS 't

Fitter
MAIN AVENUE , McUOOK , NEB.

Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods , Pumps and Boiler Trimi-
ninga.

-

. Agent for lialliday , Eclipse and Waupun Wind Mill.- .
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oCapita'
r

' and S i plu 600O0O-

PPICERS .AND DIRECTORS.GE-
O.

.

. f/OCKNELL , B. M. FREES , W. F. LAWSON , F. A. PENNELL,

President. V President. Cashier. Asst Cashier.-

A.

.

. CAMPBELL. FRANK HAR-

RIS.GiLizoris

.

INCO { P0ItATE2) UNIER ST.3Tr LAWS.

Paid Up Capital , - = - - 5000tl.
Surplus , - - - - - 10000.

1 BUSINESS.
1

Collections Made on all Accessible Points. Drafts Drawn on all
Prulci ftal Cities of Europe. Taxes Paid

for Non-Residents.

TiG a $ r I

OFFICERS.V-. .

. FRANKLIN President. A. C. EBEIIT Cashier.

ConnEsroNDE rs-The First National Bank , Lincoln , Nebraska. The
Chemical National Bank , New York City.-
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LIME , HARD

CEMENT , 1ND-
DQOPS , LUMPERM SOFTwirDO ,
BLINDS. COI-

Ls

. )a (

RED CEDAR AND OAK POSTS.-

UI

.

J. WARREN , Manager.
'

-
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DANBURY.-

Wiudmills

.

are goiiig up all over
the town.

Our village is iltiprovilig greatly
this spring-

.it

.

rained all day Saturday told

through the night.-

1)r.

.

. Denny is fencing the south
part of the townsite-

.Iorgaii

.

& Co. are improving
and repairing their sign.-

S.

.

. S. Graham was over in the
metr01)ltfi) , i'hur'Sday , OIl buSlness.

Otto Grass was over from the
county-seat , fore part of the week.-

A

.

lady from Orleans college lee-

tured
-

here at the church , Friday
evening last-

.Ditilburv

.

vicinity is destined to-
r r-

be the alfalfa center ofsouthwest-
ern

-

Nebraskat-

.illr.Cribbins

.

returned from Lin-

coln
-

, last Saturday , 111(1 will make
his home here , this summer.

The fist issue of the Lebanon
Leader made its appearance , last
week. It is priutecl here , one page
being devoted to the nell s and ad-

vertlsenieiltS
-

of our neighbor 011

the east.

The cyphering Inatch between
Danbury and Shih/h schools did
not Conte of Saturday ilglit on
account of the bad weather. But
was decided on last Tuesday night
in Shiloh's favor. Prof. Dow has
challenged the Shiloh school to
take au examination in all braulcli-

es

-

of studies in a second grade
certificate. .

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.

} I understand now why I could
)lot make money with the plater
that I had. There are so many
1; sings llboUt the plating business
that I did not understand. It was
not lintil I saw the advertisement
of Gray & Co. Plating Works , Co-

lunbus.
-

. Ohio , that 1 commenced
to make money. The Royal Pla-

ter
-

is sent by this house and all

the trade secrets connected with
the platiN ; business , suchas are
necessary in the great gold and
silver plating factories are given
free. As soon as I got the Royal
plater I made money right along.
Last week I cleared 72.50 , and
everybody is delighted with my-

work. . Anyone who has lead trou-

ble
-

with their plating machine , as-

as I have , should send to the above
fire ) and obtain their circulars ,

and they will be able to make lots
of money as I have done. The
Royal Plater is fitted out complete
ready for business ; you do not
have to spend a cent for materials.
During these hard times this in-

formation
-

is valuable-

.Kuipple

.

is headquarters for
garden seeds of all kinds. Call
and see his supply and get his
prices before laying in your stock
for spring planting.-

Don't

.

forget to come and see us
when you want any kind of cob

printing. We are the people who

d0 the nice printing.-

Kuipple

.

is headquarters for
bulk seeds. Don't fail to consult
him before buying your spring
Supply.

(; lloice Mammoutli Pearl Seed
Potatoes for 65c. a bushel at the
McCook Commission Co.'s.

Texas seed oats , best in the
world , for sale by the McCook
Commission CO.

Texas Red Seed Oats , best in
the world , for sale by the McCook
Commission Co. '

When Baby was sick , we gave her Castorla ,

When she was a childtshe cried for Qwtoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children , she gave them Castoria.

NORTH DIVIDE NUBBINS ,

News is plentiful and more yet
to come.

There was a jolly hop over at
Sam Halls , one evening last week ,

and Mike was on hand.

Sam Newton , he of that strange
vocal organism , Cull be heard warb-

liug
-

this pleasant spring weather.-

Mrs.

.

. Edward Stewart of Harlan
county is enjoying a brief visit at
the home of her parents , I\Ir. and
Mrs. W. Y. Johnson.-

1r.

.

\ . Cnshell , the renter on the
KretI tl place , has sown about one
hundred acres to small grain , the
olvuer furnishing the seed.-

A.

.

. Ii' . Reeves is now located at-

Placervale , California. 1Ve art'
pleased to learn that he is doing
well there , being employed in a
lumber camp.-

A

.

, J. Hauleiu mOur'ils the crip-

pling
-

of a good pony that was cut
in a frightful and sickening man-

ner
-

on a wire fence ,
'
a few days

ago. tthese lac,, un1lee(1 lnemilrat-

hle
-

anti troublesome times-

.In

.

a letter from 1V. S. llatnleiii ,

of Tacoma , \Vashiiigton , he says
they a1'e llaViII r a g0Ud deal of rain
there , far more in fact than is Nec-

essary
-

, ald, perhaps bye and bye
the clouds 101(1 the rain will come
this I"any-

.A

.

good many trees of various
kinds will be planted tins spring-
.It's

.

a good idea. It adds to the
appearance of any place , and their
shade ill the sluninei is just the
place for a barrel stave hawnioeh
and lemonade. 1

George Henderson has been
working right along through thick
and thin and has right smart of
plowing and other work done-

."Roundy"
.

is 21 now , and cast his
first ballot for a good cause at the
recent election.-

By

.

stirring around in time one
can hear the pleasant scund of the
partridge in all directions , which
calls to mind the time we placed a
rat trap in the nest of one of these
fowls , on the edge of a slough way
back in Indiana.

North Divide has a matrimo-
nial

-

bureau , or in other words a-

matchmaking society , and its
members are composed of a girl ,

and an older girl , and one older
than old boy. Their first meeting-
s'as gratifying , though attended

on the tluiet.-

On

.

Monday evening a motley
array of young folks had a ellira-

vari
-

at the home of Bentz Gockley
over in the famous "union labor"-
district.. We havn't the particu-
lars

-
, but it seems that Bentz has

taken unto himself a guile little
wifie , and we join with a host of
friends in wishing them well.-

A

.

perfect gale raged over this
part of the country , the closing
days of last week , which may be
nothing to comment upon , but had
the wind quit blowing we might
have had a good rain. The wind
may cease though in due time , we

hope so , at least, as we are having
a tough time of it one way and
another.

The writer and several others
from here were at the "entertain-
ment"

-
which was held at the Red

Willoly school house , Wednesday
evening of last week. There was

quite a large though thoroughly
disgusted audience present , as the
affair was of a low and demoraliz-
ing

-
order, replete with songs

uvlierein his Satanic majesty was
the most prominent and regaling
feature. CoNNIE.

Choice Mammouth Pearl Seed
Potatoes for 65c. a bushel at the
McCook Commission Co.'s.

Try McMillen's Damask Rose
Lotion for face and hands.

Bulk and garden seeds at Knip-
pie's.

-
.

CARSON & TAYLOR ,
.- - -

Proprietors
of the. . . .

AS.

SUNNY SIDE DAIRY.-

v

.
_- -

1Ve respectfully solicit your business ,

and guarantee pure milk , full measure ,

and prompt , courteous service.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD ,

DENTIST. Q1

All dental work done at our office is guar-
anteed

-
to be first-class. We do all kinds of

Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Drs. Smith
t& Bellamy , assistant-

s.Pinipple

.

is headquarters for
hulk seeds. Don't fail to consult
him before buying your spring
supple.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.-

We

.

are just in receipts of a new
supply of tablets and box papers ,

nlemoraudulns , etc.

White Pine Cough i Syrupby1-
IcMi lten , druggi-

st.Cainer'on's

.

Iioine-

Grown See1s. Send

for Illustrated Catal-

ogue t' ) Ja.naes Cant'-

eroli

-

, at Beaveih ( 'Yi-

nNielarasiu.

r

.

'

S. CRDEA11-
V v . .

I : Notary Public ,

Reliable , Insurance ,

Collection Agent..-

J.

.

. S. MCBRAYER1'i:01-

'IUETOR ON TILE

McCook Transfer Line ,

BUS , BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS-

.'Only

.

furniture van in the
city. Also have a first class house
moving outfit. Leave orders for
bus calls at Commercial hotel or-

at office opposite the depot.

Chase Col Land and uVe Stock Co.

1

Horses branded on left hip or left shoulder.' P. 0. address Intpt rinl ,
( hasty county , and ueatr-
i.

-
. e ° Nebraska. ttuagc ; .

stinking Water and the-
E reuchman ereeks. In-
Chnsecounty. . Nebraska.

. [ trued as cut on side or
seine animals , on hip and
sides of some , or any-

where
-

on the animal-

.EL3IER

.

ROWILL ,

NOT/LILY i'ijt 1 C ,

Estate , Collections ,

AN!) INSUEAN C E-

.MCCOOK

.

, - NEBRASKA.-

J.

.

. E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY - ATLAW ,

AGENT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.Mc000K.

.

. - - NEBRAS } A-

.Ofliee

.

in Rearof First National Bank.

CHARLES H. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEYAT.LAWM-
c000K , NEBRASKA.

,

.;
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FREE

tN EXCHANGE FOR 10 TEn-CE1 T
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S ISTHE BEST.3'E FIT FORA KING.

9. CORDOVAN
FRENCH&ENAMELLCD CALF.

=I: _ , : 4.350 FIwlCntF&KAltcaroa
" '- $350POtICE35oLFsrS-

oSZWORKINGMENS

-

-' EXTRA FINE-
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- -
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Over One Mnlion People wear the
w. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the beet value for the money. t
They equal custom : shoes in style and fit.

qualities areunsurpnssed.
The prices are uniform---stamped on sole.
From St to $3 Saved Over other makes.

Ifyour dealer cannot supply you we ctn. Sold by,
f

DEALER whose name tivtll shortly ap-
pear

-
bere. Agents wanted-

.lpply
.

at on-

ce.4M4

. ;J3uj '

CAVEA MAR Its
.

i

CGPYRIGHTS. i

CAN If OBTAIN A PATENT $ Fora
prompt answer and an honest opinion. write to-
I l UNN & CO. , who have had nearyfiftyyearf)

}experience in the patent business. Communica-
tlonastractlyconfidential.

-
. AHandbookofIn-

formation concerning Patents and how to oh-
tain

-
them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-

ical
-

and scientific books sent free. ttaken through Munn k Co. recelve '
special notice IntloreientiticAluericnnard: 1

'

thus are hrouaht widely bctorothe publiewitb-
out Cost to the Inventor. This splendid parer. 7

Issued weekly, elegantly ilinstratedhasbyfartho
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
world. S3 ayear. Sample copies sent free. 1

Building Edition monthly , S Oa year. single
copies. li cents. 'Every number contains bean.-
tifuul

.

plates. in colors, and photographs of new
houses. with plans , enablin _ builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

MUNN & CO. , New YOItK , 361 BltOdnWAY.

COLE ,
I.EAIIN (;

[

IVIEROHANT TAILORt
i

OF McCOOK , t
1

[Ins just received a new stock of CLOTUS f

andTRlMidINGS Ifyouwunta good fit-

ting
-

suit made at the very lowest prices for
good work , cal ! on him. Shop first door west
of itarnett's Lumber Oaico , on Dennlsoa-
ttreut. .

MCMiLLBN BROS.II,
i

DEALERS IN a

Sl-

Saddlery I

1

Repairing Prom I) tlSr

Attended to.

East Dennison St , McCook , Neb..-
a.

.. .,... . .n- -
W. V. CAGE ,

UQ i
!

}

MoCOOK , NEBILASii ..

Omcn Houns-9 to 113 . m.2to5and
f to H p. m. Rooms over First National bank. 1

Night calls answered at office.

.
.A.CU"i

sre o-

j;OFFIcE-Over Farmers and Merchants
1ank. RESIDENCI7oIlain street.

Prompt attention to all calls.

11-
A USTIN J. ItITTENIIOUSE ,

t

l- - a,1-
1I0000K t, NEBRASii I

office Over the Famous Clothing

Elton.'IMns. E. E. UTTER V
-MUSICAL INSTRUCT )L_

I

Piano Organ , Guitar and Ban o
OICE TRAINING A'BPECIALTF.

STUDIO Root 3 , O Eg RANSCRnpq.
McCook , , . - . - ' Nebrarl , /

LL-

N _T


